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SATURDAY MORNING, MOV. 8. wind

vy A National Convention.
Circulars hare been sent to many prom- “at

inent citizens throughout the loyal States,
sneeesting that a great National Mass Con- P lr<

Tontion be held IN THIS CITY, on the
• • 25th Instant, a copy of which; numerously 01

'signed by oitiiens of PitUbnrgh, will be V

"""SwiiteoarwtaißM 'tW» morning.
.. This‘iava -very Important movement at 1

this critical-,moment of our country’s I
tory, fervently trust that the truo I

, friends all parts of the |
country, willrespond heartily to this effort

to encourage the hearts of the men to

- whese hands, under-Providence, thelifoof
the Government has been entrusted. Tho

i object of the meeting iB to support them in

a-vwjOTQn* prclievUon of dc tcar until the

I? Rebellion'shall be put down, and the Gov-

l "■ eminent set up by the Eebels abolished;
• and ii so doing, to use ill the means war-

ranted by the laws of war among civilized
men. We understand that in.Cleveland

-r - this ciroular has been signed by very many
of the leading citizens; and that in Phil-

. , ■ odolphia it has met witha cordial response.
We adopt as expressive of our own Bonti-
ments the following paragraphs from on
'able editorial leader of the North Amtn-
cariy of’that-city: -

■ In this view we hail with peculiar pleas-
r ure’ tho appearance of aCall for n great na-

tional mass convention of the people, to be
held at Pittsburgh, to give Bhape to the
tjublie sentiment in reference to tho war.
We publish this caU this morning, and call

attention to it, aB eminently deserving or
,

support. It is signed bymost of ‘ho ,?“S';
aesshouses in Pittsburgh, and has, theie-
fore, no partisan aspect- To those with
whom we have always acted we appeal
confidently to aid fit this great move-
ment. The elections Tarenow over, and we
must all be patriots in the truest and best

' sense of the term, forgetful of partisan-
ship and of everything but the interests of
the Union.

,
,

... -
-If tthe Democrats be the loyal and ticer-

ty-loving men they have claimed, theymust
' now do something to prove it, or forfeit the

popular respect entirely. Empty and vapid
declamation over questions of constitution-
al law will gain nobattles, save no money,
nor put us a jot nearer to the’ termination

. of the war. If they be sincere m their pa-
- triotism, there can be no trouble now in

uniting the whole people iB one mass to de-

mand in unmistakable terms the more
vigorous prosecution of the war.
”

Borne of .our generals seem never to bo
weary it calling for men, and-thoso who
dcinandthomost make the leaßt real-use of

They deal with human life as thbugh

itlwereiof infinitely>es3
and if we were to judge oftheir nimby its

inevitable result, we should-say that their
object was to exhaust tho north by their
preparations. The people want acUom
They are Bick unto death with delay. They,

are tired of sacrifices which lead to nothing,
and peroeive neither glory nor power in so
profitless a courso of war. Let this
meatbe embodied in unmistakableform by

a national convention atPittsburgh.

Ijittsburfllt fegttq.

Forty Day*.

■iVhat on army, with a General to lead
ii, may accomplish in forty days, is shown
by a correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, whThasbeen refreshing his mem-
pry ahont generalship, and whal it meanß,

or ought to mean, by referring to the his-

tory of one of the greatest Generals of the

■ last century. This would be a very desi-

lible conrße of study for some people we

wot of, who hare had learned dost thrown

in their eyes by a set of military pretend-
ers and quacks, GU they confound pigmies

~ with'giants, and shams with realities. We
' commendto snoh good credulous people the
‘ following statement of facts:

It is now forty days since the battle of
AnUetam, and McClellan has just crossed
the Potomac. Therebels are preparing to

winter hehind. the Rappahannock m per-
, 7^teUerthat'they.wUlnot be disturbed!

Peonft talk about muddy roads, and cold
as if'the eUmato.of Virginia

was that of Russia! Whoever heard of a
great General being stopped by muddy

roads and monntain passes, especially in

the mild climate of the Potomac But we

■ have no great Generals; and that we may
• form- an idea of what one rsf I will take

forty days in the campaigns of Frederick.
: In September, 1757, Frederick sesmedpast
anr relief from human power. France,
Austria, Russia and Sweden -were com-

him. The greatestpartof
his dominionswere in possession of foreign

armiea snd a writer of the time-says.

“This was the King ofPrussias situation
when the will of Providence!and his own
wonderful abilitiesas wonderfullychanged

. foe “S’- On the 24th of October, the.
corps of the King's army, numbonng not
more than 25,000, were separated fifty
miles apart; bat on the 27th (three days)
they were united, andia rapid march made
on the French army, under Prince Souhrie,
which lay at Rorbach, 50,000 strong. On
foe 6th of November the King addressed
his troops, in which he said: “ Vou know
there is no labor, no hunger, no cold, no
watching, no danger, that I have not “hared
with vouj” (something differentfrom the
Wort. injoyed by our General.,) “and
now yon see mo ready to lay down my lifo
with you and for you. From this hour I
shall double your pay. Acquit yourselves
like men, and trust in God.’" That speech
contained every argument of eJ°,l tl<!“e.

-—lt was • «eeivedrwith:;*honto, the me
rushed on with heroic phreniy. ™

King led amidst the hottest fight, and the
French army was

- 50 000 men they lost 8,000 .killed, G,OOO
prisoners, and 260 officers:. Night closed,
round the retreating remnants of anarmy,
which went out in the morning numerous
and powerful, flushed with the hopes of

stilland issue
requisitions for shoes aud fcar somsbody
might ford' theriver behindhim,and spend
forty days in looking where he should gof

Immediately he turned hie face toward SI-
Jesla, where SchweidnUi and -Breslau, its

■"C capital,had both fallea into the hands of
foe Austrians. Marching two hundred
miles, ho arrived on the Order. Approach-
ing'Breslau, he was met by the Austrian

...army, 70,000 strong, under Leopold, Count
Dana, a general second to very few in

- modern history. The ground was » pl»u>>
■near the village of Leuthen.T Some emi-

fosAustrlanshad covered thelrfront with
rfnsewavs and abaUis., Tho Prussian ar-

admirably served, and the cav-
, .VwMrformodr great hat in the action.■■■SsSaßP&aats

October, and 0.0 battle

Frederick!! 1'
Wtf jm^y

marched two hunercd miles, and fought
the An»tri»ti» with an army
own. jtfrom Washington w Bichmond i»

■ obdhuddredand thirty miles; «n$ we have
- • an arnry Car superior to the enemy, who
- are by no means commandedby great gen-

,' this piwagoof hUtoiy to ain»U*l*

„ . J", • ■ -by ttfWtttaw*of todoo*. Tiore m»y
■, **'-':%& , }'■' ' maybe

IV’ ■ ~

’ Cam, totthaojOT not fl»o *tmo» when
„

,»wiotfefc.it w-ferjnVrdownOT s C<»t
!■ ' 7T^oi»S^-tol»^Mooi r

- ~B.D,M.
■;:.-;;,'.;;-.' j.yi®

* * 's***•%**
.* ' • * r - • . : ’ .r-. ■ ■ ■ ‘ •

HARD.
le Peace Democrats arc likely
* labor; for the rebels of Norfolk—

~ich is "a sort of neutral ground where Imen| may safely eoywh'at they think—say

that “while Seymour is as good a man as

they could wish to seepreside over the Em-
pire Slate, he will be utterly powerless to

conciliate the revolted Stales, ub that n

a matter beyond thinking of or talking

about.” t
This puts the “Dnion-as-it-was Democ-

racy into a pretty fir. Their Southern

brethren won't comeback; and they are o ]
be left out in the cold, and to tho tender

mercies of the Abolitionists. Tho “breth-
ren” refusotfl como baok to them, unu tho

Black Republicans won’t let them 'go to

their brethren. Verily there has been

much dirt swallowed for nothing.

A Graphic Picture of a Sontherii
Empirc-What Would Happtn lf
the Kebels becooie Independent.

The London Daily Semi draws this pic-

ture of the character of the South, and the
probable consequences which would follow
its achievement of “independence :

As far as England is concerned, we may
judeofrom the past. Many people say, in

excuse for their state of mind about the
war that they detest the Americans. \ ery
well-, and what docs this mean? It means
an association of ideas made up of troubles
about search of slavers at sea, and brag
about the Monroe doctrine, and throats ot

Canada, and slanders aboulour oruisers in

the Gulf, and outrage on San Juan, and

the bullying of the Gen. Harneys, and the
sharp practice of Cabinets at Washington,
and ageressions upon our seamen in port,
and universal rudeness to our representa-
tives in thd States, and toour Government
through American representatives in Lng-

IM
AU this, with impressing of filibuster-

ing, threats about Cuba, an unrapreseed
clandestine slave trade, lynch law, maraud-
ing in Kansas, brag about liberty together
with tar and feathers, cow-hidmg, slave
markets, human stock-breeding, and alt

the rest of it-these impressions combine
to make up the sentiment expressed by the

avowal “1 detest the Americans. But for

every cloment of this improssion Confeder-
ate society isanswerable. It was the South
reigning at Washington, the South import-
ing*negroes, the South coveting Cuba and
Canada, tno South sending Walker and
Lopex into the territory of an ally to stir

up insurrection, the South sending Gen.
Harney to San Juan, tho South getting up
the Monroo doctrine, the South lynching
clergymen, and burning alive travelers
ensued of disapproving slavery-the South
as universal aggressor, bully, braggart,
traitor, mischief-maker, and thorough boro

—that society was getting to detest more
and moro every year. --What follows, if
this same South, inflated with pride and
revenge, could actually recover her do-

mlThe>Drcd Scott decision would be aotively
enforced, and the whole territory of the
United States slave soil. Thepopular voto

would be overruled, or practically pree “d-

-cd as hitherto in tho South; and rights of
education, of free speech, and a free press
would be extinguished. Labor being dis-
credited by the extension of slavery, the
pauperism and degradation of the free

! workers of tho North wouldcorrupt society

!to its core. The concubinage of the South
would spread beyond the present dividing

line, and the morals of the whole nation
would be in danger 1 of becoming like those
of the Slave States, which are grosserthan

can bo conceived of in any olher part of

Christendom. Every other nation would
bo porpetually on the verge of war, or en-

gaged in it, because the slave power cannot
abstain from aggression, nor maintain its

oosition by the arts of peace. We should
leea retrograde period arrived mo™dis-
astrous to civilisation than the advent of
tho first Napoleon. We should,see a buc-
caneering nation turning the progress of
political liberty into a mockery, destroying
the freedom of the sens, and thesrounty of
territory, and the prosperity or labor. We

should see the natural laws of industry

and trade tampered with, civilisation
turned back, a canting paganism set up
in the name of Christianity, and the Old
World inrested with the piracies or the
New in ever/ department of poliUca, of

Business, of territorialpossession, and of in-

tellectual and moral interoonree. If the
Confederates coqld prevaiVaud reinstate
the spirit and polioy of the Soulhat Wash-
ington, it would be tho greatest calamity

that has befallen tho world for centuries.
But it will hot be. The American people
will not permit it; and the rest of the
world, once aware of the danger, will not

endure it* •

What is to be Done Now*
The reverses which theRepublican party

have sustained at the polle is the logical
consequence of allowing pro-slavery Dem-
ocrat gonerals to manage the war; gener-
als who-have played into the hands of their
party politicians; who have held the army
back and not'allowed it id strike hard
blows at the rebels; who have made war on

-the resources of, ike country and not on "the
enemv; who have procrastinated the war
eighteen months, and skillfullyprevented
success to the federal arms, notwithstand-
ing that the . loyal people have furnished
them with men and money enough to have
conquered the continent. The utter wqpt
of success has discouraged the peopln-
producing profound discontent and de-
spondency. Vfhile in this mood of mind
tho Tory Democratic prints and politicians
have appealed to thepeople to vote for their
candidates—promising, in case they wero
entrusted with power, to save tho union

and end the war in a short time. Thou-
sands of patriotic and well meaning, but
weak, nervous, timid men, gave eor to the

deceptive promises of tho demagogues, ana
taking them at their word, voted for the
ticket. There is justono way to defeat the
conspirators and save both the Union and
the Republican party from ruin, and that
is for tho President to remove withoutde-
lay every do-nothing general and replace
them with fighting generals. Ono of the
chief conspirators has been deeapitated,
and the work Of putting the divisions of
the Western army into, the hands of ear-
nest commanders is going on hopefully,
sndthe happy fruits of the change will
shortly be manifested. Buttho grandarmy
ofthePotomao muet also bo placed under
the command of fighting generals, who aro
in sympathy with the'administration, else
it will continue to remain in tho valley of
IhePotomae till it is disbanded.-Clncogo

Tribune.

The Jackson Uiiiimppi<mf
gw»n« ?*£ -

Butler/i operations nt -Now. Orleans.l
says t&t on the 223 uL, a new. AWmion
brigs®, under Brigadior-aongral ",
(late acting Mnyor.of the city,) consisting
of aoren regiments of infanLry (tiro of
them negroes,) a squadron of and
four pieces, ofartillery, were sentup the
rim* At the earns: time, flveor six gun-
boats and transports saileddown thoriTsr,
bound for Berwick Bay, to co-operate with
the land forces. It was well understood
in the city that this expedition of pirates
and intended to devastate
thatridh ahd beautiful' country lyiaru
thenaighhorhood of-Hayou Tcche.; This
section ofLouisiana abounds lu.sugar, mo-
lasses and cotton,>ll :©f which* together
with the negroes, were to be “confiscated
by these Abolition thieves. • . - r;. .• •

'Under the action of the Confiscation'.act,
the Proroflt Marshalhad already hold some
sales ofTery valuable' property—such as
silverware,; libraries, - and .fine
honaehold-furniture. :

Till EsausaAoMUUiirrit ongaged In
iiio conitraction of % tetwl -which, » <*-

sooted, with ft'flfth' of tho Wornoro- ton:

no** to c»rry the fall thickness of tho
Wirrlor’esnnot,iiaa tosolre tissrohloa-

i of on offooUfKisSiifid**^j.bOjlolthi ' •'

I |»jlf •

religious jtotices. |"^gkegatTon
(L~/ f, V niSCIPLES have wmcwed from Apollo

O JACK*ON’S BLOCK, third floor, corner ot
“™n :»d et CUir .tr-u. •

Sii-AS: 5^
p'-=tpTlllRl> VRESB Y TEKI AN
C-tl/ Olicnco.—Bct. UKBBICK JOHNSON,
..asior *1«-» will «lMTcrh«» introductory diw*u»w>ETojSiYMOUSING. Nov. »,h, vt M.■

ht th« ■«ne at 7 loth«

r, --ELDER T. C. MoKEEVRR, Prm-
Lr-v‘ cip&l of Plemaut Hill Seminary. wiU pwecb
for the rittST CONGREGATION ‘ F JbCiHESin EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny Lily,) TO-UOB
BOW, (Lord's Pay,) at V>% a. m., and at 7 p. m.
Snbjeo-

1
for the morning—“ The Reuirrcc.ion. Ihe

pat lie are cordially invited. nob-u

OiriOEJTDS.
CtTtXEva Bake, 1

Fittaburgb, NoiembeMth, 18t32 J
7T=?*THE President and Directors of
Iky thl.Rank baro tbli day declared a piTldeod
of FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, out of

the profit of the past *ix moatba payable to Stocky
bolder*,or tbclr legal representative-, on or alter
the 14lb inst. The F.nk • B^ tne» * b®

b
YAM

T
DpttKK, Ca*bicr._

Bank ot Pittsbtoob, l
PitUbtirtb, NoTerobHt 4ih, 18C‘2. {

rr=?»A DIVIDEND OF FOCK PER
Iky CENT. (4) oo lb” Capitol Stock oftbie Bonk,

for the peat tlrtoootbt, hu beentieclated thle Joj,

end wlllbe oojoble to the etoceboUeie, nr tbelr
letal repneontetterf, oo or otter tbe 14th loetent.
This dividend will be tree ot tbe Doited Sum Too.
the Bonk hoeing oeeumed the pojment of tho eime

to ib« Oovornojent,
l n*~6:3ld*ltwP JOHN U ABPKB. Cashier.

DIVIDEND) —The Directors bf the
iky Allegheny * PerryMllle
piny haVo Ihle day declared a B !?'fwa’DOLLAU PEBftHABE on the Capital Stock of«aW

Company,
«< BT, Tmaaorer

Allegheny. Noe. 3. lH«;noll-at
Orncior th*Alliqumt <3ii W«m, l

AUegbtoy Olty, Not W, f
i'^»l)lVlDßND.—'The President ana

s is
l3lll VoPHE^OS.t^ur,,

HALT DOLLAbS PEE BQABE qb l * Capital
Block,outol the earned profit*of thelast alx month ,
*j*£S imd “SIm“’A«hi°»m. Sfcn-urr.

t£F°Dl oJnMKraii» I«.c«*sci 1
Pittsburgh, Nor. 3d, J

ii _ mretinc of the Boinl of Director* of this
Comnant. held*tbisdaj, a Dividend was declare jof
TtlttKß DObLABS PEB 6HABB on the Capital

VS£ «XSJou tof the pr.fltsof the lasi •»*

r.HNEV.^.^T

lIOK CittJiki or Pirreoonoa, I
November 4th, ISbb >

Diisctors of this Bant have
tk-f? ,hlr ,1«, ircliro.] • LMrldonJ of POOR PbJ‘pr VT on the Carltal block,oat ol the profit* of lb*

msu£ *o Btockboldrr. or ib.lr
» i_ . rMßiitatives. onand after the 14lh lust.
U£?<S j MAOOyriN. Cashier

Msmaatcs Bans, l
ratsburgh, November 4th, 1862. f

(rSo-THE MECHANICS BANK hiw
,1,1, d.J dretired . Dlrtdlod of FOUB PEI!

?«£ iStot »»■ D. UoOBEW, CorblT.
pr 6 td

ALbumorr I
PUUlmrgb, HewmbM 4th, leoi- i
President and Directors ot

Iky t iii> unit u.to ihu

««r .b. utb >»*-. *Vwoos:ta
Mttrauw. »"■;

PUtabor«fa(
NtjTembrr 4tn, ibj— )

rr=»THld BANK, has this day declared
. DiTidoaJ of ruOE FEB CENT <m It.

Cmplul guk, 00l of tho proau tor th. JjJ
Kor.lt.,fro. it oil Tun, r»J»b'» ,h'

14th inittot.
uo*:2w W H- DESHT, CwWor.

rVBM.IV JTOTMCES.

pOCKET BOOKS,

DUBtEB, 4 ti» 8 to.and 12 m«

For aalo by

Excbaso* Dam. or Pi*™??!*" 11* I
MoWßb'r 4th, 14C2. )

Directors of this Bank have
declared • Dividend of FIVE PEB QEN'T

««t of the earnings of tho last six month*,P»J^U

v DKAWISU SCHOOI.,
LM* Ho. ISO Boblnoon •tr.pt, Oral boo-P brfo*

SSSStt-Wstsag^
USr {ftJc,V f,“co J»o?iDrtnatlon. Touog tu«n ...blog

10 I ‘‘’‘t “‘ *°““ OBXOEMBB*-
_

urfici Ko»ii» lMOAjc*«""■ 1
Pttt*bof(bi October 3W» W654. I

r-=.AK EJECTION for thiruen Dirco-
(kjy tono( IhUCompwj. <•> *<* Jb"

„«[ [» brU »t luode*, to BigJuJ ‘

tfSit.lU.on TDE6DAI. «o«nl»rU.l.. IM-,

bom »>«'

FOR FLASK KOA1)
DIHECTORS.—An Election »«>

oS,’. Bon Plonk B°<“> Ton Homo, •>;
of iJredor., Preeident nod Treoeonr %«J>omra-
ino jeer. Thoelectionwill teke plocoon KONDAT,
NoT.lUb, 18<a, between tbe houre til in o dock A

m ' B(vAD‘i°gAMPT' K. P.eeldeot.

07FIC* WHI<*X l
Plueburgb, Ootober 29, 1861. J

jy-SoAN ELECTION for thirteen Dirco-
Iky ton ol thli Compooj

,

h
Y
U

N
‘TJm-

offloe, So. M WH.r .ttoot, ;o T< JJSI?AY’ S°ITi
h&r lltb 1*62, between the boon of 11 a- m. *na *■berlitu, i»w, wv M GOBDON, SecreUrj.

Oc3Chdtd
FITT6BCIOB Oo , October 31, 1863

ELECTION for throe Uireotora
bl tiiii CompMj will be held at lb£ Banking

UoOie.on MONDAY, November 10ih,18C2, between
,b.b.?r..m. ■°-yndn V D

m
BCPLLT,r„1,1.r.

Huiuici1 Bin, Pittsburgh,0ct.17,1»C2.
ELECTION for President and

U-<£/ director! of thU Eink, fur tho '"“'“R JiS'
will In bald itthe Booking Boole, on MONDAY,
the* nth or Horember, bitwoin the honn ot 10

i'SwMrjSto*'cTih. Stockhold.n will be held

totlUMDaY.BoTen.^ttb.l.’U.^^
'

“

PirnrowaH, October 16th, 1862-,

b The°Jril,‘.im w“til2 n«Sibg of Btoekboldera will

««£*■» °° ff’gggiufrO^Mer”-
laoa CittBakk or FitmwßAil

October 16tb, 18C2. )

rr“-o="AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
of lhii llink will be hlld ittbi Banking

Bonae, MOBDAY, Morember 11th proximo, l»-

‘"■SSSnKMuiro'f'S BtSkhilder. »M be'
I Atom. on TUESDAY, Ho.em-

-0I''1'' ** U MAPOrWH, Olthler.

ALLtonnrr Bum, October 15,160 J.
ELECTION for Directors or

“1 tw.Voo“K ', Oaibltr,

Oitkuo Bam, Pittiburjzb.Oct. n, lSfii. ,

ELECTION for thirteen Direo*
toreof thi«B*nk will be bell~at tbe BinklD*

ef Stockholder. will
, kis ATiTtfibAr Not. 4lb. »t Uo'clock*. ni«

Olfo. T VakWiKN. Uwthler.

For tli« n«w FosUg* Cuireucy;

* AWTEBB H*W TIB KSVPXOPfI;

BLOCOSIB’S ISKSTANDSi
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHSi

W. B. HAVEB,
WOOD AW|> TfflßP

o. kjbkpatbkjk a co.,
S3»ctatrr, .id WWrt'W"'* 'iA“PB '
onniHEva, shams. oaA?P““S^.raDAwnU torKIBB’SOBLKBBATKD
tttDMINATIHa A»l> MBWOAmOOA^O^oils, Ho. 3» Wood Bt.ro, opiwUoStJ.CbWl**
ttm.l. PlttiborgD, P.- 1>18:lr*

ynx-MRa & BOSS, Dealer*
»wp .DOMESTIC BTItLfl Ot.BX?

DEPOSIT,DIKE

principal cUla»

Hbbat ribbon SALE OF .the
Vj season.

UES£BS STRANGE A BROTOEB,

Wm .... .. A-clic o» TOtIBSDAV.
13,h, by UAOOtETY A «>., 279 ul Br“ d

way, New Yorki
TWO THOUSAND CABTONS OF

BONNET & TRIMMING RIBBONS,
i.ho uewe.t asaortmMit* and design®-

Ta so # ods oro now being landed from steamers,

ud are tlia most desirsblfl stjles imported tbl.
r»oB:3td

TTuuig-. olu wines, bkanwjm,Ij *c —JJPBCIAL AO'vTJON hALS —Oo TTJEB
UAY MOBNIINO. NoTomber lUh, at procUely 11
jT’d'ck at NoJ 10 South Sixth «tie«v. Utwcrtl Mar-

•tel nuJ I hemrat street*,la the Cm j of rbiladelphi*.

BBA'NDiKa^MADEIUAS-SBKBBlESan^in:
•i j ... i nnrfnh several fam alnce, areof the fioeet
quality, warranted pure andl unadulterated,, and lT* Lt .ionciafly reoammendod toprifate gentUmen PLOUTautoaue. now ready, andlwlU tm per

„MID
m ,|l ,o^,n, ',men..endtn« wtb^.ddr ACCIIOPXfe j
Western eennst evania uos-

j>[TAL.—The building of the limue Trj
meat, ui Dumont, belQf oompleied, wntribn-
tortand Inend* ol tba institution, with their laml or pj]

at.reapectfutly ln«»d «• «“»* 'S°0A>«“&«c-K-bratum, whichwill l* held on TUKBUAH, tne co7;

ilm Depotof the PtLUDurfih, Fort
Vtw,* SSZtp bX-. in Aiiegiieuy, e. la
o'clock, *ni reimu iu the ewn ng.

. , .
Excur»t- u Tickeia (ptico 3U cent*,), can l>eb»d at

‘“i?d'!: 6^m.^«p«:trf .ro» -ml-:, o. the
B„ardend otter D4KtWEL L.

P.oldun Wutam Pemi’a Hospital.

CAKD —To Lioht Infantry Officers
it Ciui-aowi.-B.tiuj Mcuau.d lum

nubnown putlte U.»« cttcutalid ‘W"'* |
Utu Intliuclinjlnl.nlrjOomp.ulM*“!;**“ “:*'
i.r _ tactic*, l hereby challenge any officer, who hi*

up to tbl. Urn. Attempting to

or cuorp.nl,. InC.mp Howo, toeetect on. comp.nr,
to tre instructed trj blnael' 1 «ud three to lrj pmoed
under mj d.roctlou, for • like purpoM. Cor no, num-
ber olcompeuiee tn IlkepropoAlonO
tobe tad«««1 of at the eud of one u. two week*, by

Gen AoweVcept. Smith and «»». Wfctanbam-
bun ol loatructlon being tb«t Adopted b, C.pt.ln

nfOlor ,h” J. g. MoRLWAIN.

VfK"W~i.UiNSLUNM.HiNTa, in Btore »n<
JN for aale—-

-10 DbU. Cranberries; Q
600 do Appm;

76 bnebeU Onion*;
•ii dj Walnut*,
4u do Timothy Seed;
36 do Glow Seed;
16111*. Bwe*t Cider;
17 do Country Soap;

110dozto extra bloom*;
1:16 baib. White Beau*;

10boxer Opal Candle*;
do do Uertnau boep;

(| vomT 4 , :u.

i'aiKNT s'l'Et* ljiD-

(ruin *to 10 *«* h ‘s b i ,t,£‘ll* m *,J

ight; lodi.peiu.ble(or (to boo*. orcliorj. A

<b .upplj JoatreoalaeJ at *> Hub atniel

poS ltO**T
rsKEKou, bMiLicm * amkKican
J WALL fAftU fa, ~1. M p mAB3UaIL
rUCTd KKVOI.VKKS, oia and new

lQf “itiiwK.l TETL3CY, 13tt Wc«I«.

lUUl’Klia' AMU OAtifiiN't'KKo’
O tools .«

L„, ,3S Wo„

iahF'awU BOW It KNIVKa tor
J bj BOWH * TKTLBY. 130 Wood .1.

Ls rvi ifia—lsoo pair just receiTod an
J 5 tor »»1» by »oWK a TtTkKT, 136 Wood

HITE ANU UHEY SUlh'lS AKU
Mf-Ptc H*U Aoctt tt Hop—-

OLUIKKB' aUIBXf, UKA.W tKS
> aoQKM, cb«>P, at Mc.'UlUPd’* Aortkn.

EN a OAJLF BUU'i'6, at M Ulelland
. iuctlcu. __ "*

SHIK'I'B AM) UKAWKKS at McClel-

Aiutb’ baCmokals * BOOTS It
4 filvtoalfi Hall locUon Hoc— . li ~

fcULinUUi'B SIIUK3 AM* UAi»ilu-
ltAL»»tMcCla.i*n«l’> Auction Bow.

B- uVs AM) YOUTH'S BOOTS at
McCall

Huut> 111 ■Mct:ieUttnd *•

UlK'l'B, JJKAWKKS AND tOUKB at
Hunnl ». I Anctlcn H ,

-

ALL FArKKS, at oil pnces for
_ „i.it w.phambaU.
rpilK Wfcn'iCbfcS'JfcK AOAJJKMY,1 AND BILITABY INSTITUTE, AT WEN*
CttKiTEB, PENNSYLVANIA, will aramima. tb.
cicier lerm of Or. clec-cr moottr oc <be lit of
NOVKMBEL NEXT. TNe amw ol lotrortloii D
UWnwjA ud erlnum, <I»lE»»l a»A
mw boreend toqoi tobo tor bnsl&tM or tOIICgB.

TUo Prindc*it who wrote* *H hi*time to
e*t#of bloKhool end iu pupil#, U m*M»l
CTBtJeaeo of *btH*y eod **p*ri«K». «•

Fr-weAead Epamuk Unfa**":*** Uogblby
mldcot t*y»■*»■- *nadtaniy wbicb wbl towdily
etroredeled by th*petroa* of the lrulitattoa. ]

ililiUrt Dtjxtrtmni U wider the charge ofuso!Q. tSZiaSTot Philadelphia.
cstioai tor ibe poeitlonere exteulveiy known It*
tlutlee endreqtJramonU donotjlnf!*L£3fore wno th* Literary
a*nt among th# eedet oorp# 1* l#ft optional.

A. *rincip»L
M 13:2b}?od

144KUUIA MU*LH,

Hi OBEKfiS BTMET. SKW TOB-X CITT.

govebhmeht' coffee,

Tat ap tatin foil to“ dJW'.n
.

,

0
1m1

»nU
I,W»' IpS

balk- Oar pricoe r*ago from 8 1° SO<*ou. rr* pat

□Dths knowing klfi<U^
««■ "“iSiS&SUffiS: 810 JS’

W. btUtr. oar CoCW tab. WUr than“J h”"”*
ooiM.»■;to «toifjgjgg/jgi££

oorner Waahlaaton attest, New York
DOiKS. lj»«J1W

goultfWftttr Ohlcafo, Illlnoi*, »IU rccein
prompt attention.

»22:8ioti TABtB itPh&cm.

A
- SdISCsBUKS iiOl'HilS.—

by tin Astiitmat amcmmu aedw th« w »«®“

*
_ entitled “An Act toproiid* Internal Bet**

SSS^Ss;^
■aid <oalit]r.

Ammßfßd BUtrtct,Ponn'a.
IM.l...lHll. lBC2:3tda3Hrr

|» tt
. *

Manubotonro! titty diicrtpttoa ol

FTJ IRISr ITU'S/
MO. U SHITHFtiM) HTBMTi

PITTBBaBQa.

A lull Muuitmuutcl PITTgBVBOB UANPWIj
rOBBC rUBHITVSII omlUnll jonbwad. wUc»
m> willaell •> th»piwMtftK** ** '

lal&Wßzd* -

vro’i’lOJS TO (JOWrKAO't'OittV—SassEgggs
•llfy, from tho owloni Hn« «» **>•

moBLEY.
propor.T to Kim»W. ja*gjggk
\t OTIOK.—Caught ndritt, on&sssss#afesff'gg6S=.

'MwchfaWWo». 8» 78f123t
KOfUSALS wiU bo received lor lot'

starssjsSSSßSssgaSjggggs-;
/ 'U4Ui>i£ Ulii toll diliis—ln lota oi

COO to IMO tint Ul U«» l« «“*«“

imbuurifcad «t«uU «trtkmt 40® pwltj.
lujulr. of HATLOB A SMITH. DUmobd OU

Works, or *t ths officeof SMITH. frABX A 00.
otflbtfm

wthbnnli PottWte«>' -

a vimwn; v?

• ~ I -' ■ ‘'- . --^-■ '»'' •

Orno.
~

'oUßSntum—Any person in want

•ffon. an UrepplM l*..darmU>* "A,’**«xMT,

fjto COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

DKALKEB.

EATON, mACHUM & CO.,

No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Stieot.

KoisisrspS
6HIETS Kid

BDBAwkM.'wOOLks 1
HOODS,

0 5S■
to arrire.

Oar stock su purchased before the bat great ad*

NKBfl) PKDDLKBS, and all who buy to m>l\ again*

H. B.—A chele* M»prtin«nt of

Staple Dry Goods,
(it wbftU**l»Q">T-

Lh A' P NO. 21 DIAMOND and get
, bottle »l SMITH'S LCSTBAL WASHISO
D, wblc i .area half the wap nod

,

ogt and Int.hee th. clotbaa with »

loam. Ona quart botila, for 26 cent., will do
aablngfmr times for* Urge fatally.
Qt« cu 1* cleaned Inone-fourth the time, and

r th»n b ’ any other proceie ,r« botti >, sod if not letlifictory, return the
> and gei yourmoney. Sold by the pint, quart
|]Jn°at he Wcud.n and Willow of

r .,m 21 Diamond, Pltt.’bnrgb, Pa.

[NDSHjiY'S
[TUBE BLOOD SEARCHER,

Asore euro for
CAN°B4SOKBODB FOBMAHONS,

BCBOFULA,
CUTANEOUS B'>RSS, aERYSIPELAS, BOILS,

PIMPLES ON TEEPAGE,
RARE EYES.601

TETTER AFP OTIO'B,
SCALD HEAD,

dyspepsia,
OOBTIVENESS,

OLD AND STUBBORN DLCEEB,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS.

JAUNDICE,
BALT

mebcubial diseases,
i GENERAL DEBILITY,
LITER COMPLAINT,

__LOSS OF APPEHTE,
LOW SPIRITS,

„„FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
EPILEPSY OR TITS,

PAHALYSISOBFAISr ujDTPfIILIIWeo
Uii

iiKgOFTUB BOSS9t
Together with all other dleeaeeJ baviug their origin

condition of the Mood or circulatory

•jetem.

MTTbe only genuine preparation made by Dr. 3.
M. LINDSEY, rr at

J. M. FULTON’S Drug Store,
FIFTH BTBKKT.

pULTONS COOGH SYRUP.

Fulton’e Cough SyrufMxire*

Fulton’*Cough Syrup cures •
COLDS;

FuUon-.^oghSytujremrre^.
Fallon -. Cough SI”^"" SBJS
FUtou.0o» 8h SJ™Th7blA.
Fnl.on

- .C«o,hSqnn^szi
Fulton’sCough Syrup can*

CROUP;

f affections 1
niton -. Oongh BBK1TnIN0;

Fulton-. Oongh

Poitou -. Oongh Byrujcjtrre^
Fulton*. Cough Byruj,B'S?IBS. gOBK THBOAT;
Tnllon-. Congh OBEST;
Fntton'a Oongh 81™P«7J.Q or blood ;
Fulton’s Oough Syrup cut**

asthma;
Fulton-. Cough COOGn.

Soldiers and cltlteas—every one afflicted with

try It. Coat 45 cents a bottle, at

J. H. IULTOH’S DRUG STORE,
FirTH BTBMX.

pguTUUKApSTAEBOSST all styles;

DIABIES, iso, «u *tjU;
CHIOS STATIOSIBY P0BTF0LI03;

POSTAGE CDBBENCY BOLDEB3;

All bow And popular 800KB;

All let* PAPKBS and MAGAZINES;

POBTNONAIES;

WALLETS, Ac.;

STATIONKBY, »I 1 kind*;

BLASE BOOKS, Ac., Ac.

A largeaaortment alwaya on band, at

JOHN P. HUNT’S,

nofl Mawhuo Hall. Firm Street.

UNITED STATES LICENSES.
Omen o» Inraam Bernrue, f

Tvemtp&ird MUttkm DUMA IWo, I
Allagheny. Bor. 3, 1861. J

Notice U hereby then to ell perecm. who here
baielueened tor e licence,nr.der the licleeLew.
oltheDulledßtttee, within the city ol AU"She“j,
thebbronehs of Mencheeter, Dnqoeene,Seerlckley.
Sherpeburgh end Terentnm,ud thetewnibl[.ol
PewtSley» Ohio, Pnnhlln,
die**. Pine, Bamtt*, Bheler, IndUnk, Bart wer,
Tkwii* Wert Doer, Blehland end Hampton, In
AlSheoJ that ibtir applications here
t*«nreturned, end that their Llcenee U_*ow
dH«, end they ere required to cell et the Collector i
Ofloe, 80. 67 Water street, Allegheny, without de»
u*. ibA take out their Licensee.

< , >jUtd BUt-

nSSdeltwT Collector of 2MPl.irtet.Pn.

QUOD CIDK
ALL THE TBAB BODED.

Sulphiteof Lima will preeerro Cider (or any Uinfth
ot

DMbn» lor <U Cm.—Take one quarter of ao
ooace toarery(alloa of Older, or tau ouneae of the.
Sitetoamjbtrniof tony pMw-tajßjji iogU with iomaOidar or water. Alter ***■S23^x£sz&*>
*" on. t*ml°< *1 joEHSTOH,

ooM ootmtamllhlUU Mi Tomtb »tra»U

Q p K > 1 n <i

MBS. B. KITCHIN,

Hstldcirarcbssed * ireU.selectedstoek of WINTIB
kiILLINC&Y GOODS, from thebest Easternboom,
will open, on Triday tbs 7th * n.,t yr“ el, |*nt

M
, S‘sortmSt of ths Utest styles of WlntrtßonoeU,

Hats. Gaps, etc. Particular attention respectfully
nUdttd. no. 123 Federal street, Allegheny city.

ro4:4t
FIKST , KA'i'JS FAMILY

BUGGY HOBBS JOB »ALB.-n«lng*>"
„o uiofor, I .ill -U m, BUOOY HOBBS. Ho U .

otrong, lino locking bom, ootid jcoii old, pertctli
IS.‘kUhongbgnjlooking, onjlodr eon drtoo him
raata loeomottre or band olmule, fl* can l>a aean
at a. Jackman’*Lltery BUbls.

looSilw J. B. MORGAN mUbwty

ROBT. 8. DAVIS, Booesellee, No. 93
I Wood ktroot, bu lult returned tram

•m ritiee. where he oil largely ropltaUbed bu
itock ofl&OOKS—Theological, Otami al, Scientific
and Mbcellaneetti—and t3d In a fin# nroortment of
Stationary ofall kinds. Heinvltee particular atten-
itontoue stock of School Book*, end to thejrMb
tapplrof Photographic Alboma end Card r-ortwiu,
which he hai received. ; po*

-

wpiTER WiIIIHEHY. Aleo, everything new
anddesirable to CLOAKS ANDBAOQUES. •

otCfclwd —_

QUNDKII&, JUoT KfciOKlVKJ^
O 2000 C*.choice Country Shonlderv;

OXO «< *•
** £idn;

78 dosen fhney Broome;
800 ftafreeh 801 l Botteri n
100bash. Neahnnuock Botatoee;

__

HowlootOr.MdtbcoAUbj' .“•.HEPJKJUocgB:m. No. 1«3 Liberty .tTMU

nuau 30 bbia. largo No. 3 Mackerel;
Jj sotuorbu*. •“ •• J “

i :: •

Bogbrad^dto^obj’
bAHbEES-120 new, to eirite

ijUtbrallbi -

BJE[SI £ OOUJISB. I

Jg^735fTH~AKR1V^......1862.
moke NEW goods,

roJ for FALL AND WINTER, compriring

BARRED COUNTRY FLANNELS;
WRITE do uo;
RED
YELLOW «0 '
GREY J°|
Ilbachfd and unbleached canton

FLANNELS;

PRINTS CHECKS,TICKINGS, OASINETfI.KJS*
TUOKY JEANS, TABLE LINENS AND COTTON
diapebsThosiebt, Gloves, velvet bib-
BONsfcORSETS, UNDERSHIRTS A DRAWERS,
LADIES’ MERINO VESTS, Ac.

N. B.—A beautiful stock cf

and Cloaks*
VCBV CHEAP.

C. lIANSON LOVE Si CO.,

(Bit HiV*,)
no 7 _ 74 MARKET STREET.

YEAR’S PRICKS

s I.L s S;

LAST YKAR’S PRICES

o I* o A IS- S
LAST YEAR’S PRICES

s is a. ’W l s ;

LAST YEAR’S PRICES

DressGoods;

BARKER & CO.’S,

59 Market Street.
HOiUNKS,

It anil 79 JMarket Street,

THIRD ARRIVAL OF HEW GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED.

Now WOOLEN HOODS. NUBIAS iSONT-AOS.
>Ja« PKATIKG jackets A CAPS. 7

New WOOL SLEEVES, MITTS A SOARES.
Saw WOOL UNDEBSHIBTS A DBAWEBS- <

Naw BOSTON AND COABSI TABNS.
RALMORAL AND HOOP BKIRTa. j-

And a foil lloa ofaB kind, of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

•M-Coontry and City Merchanti and Milliner*

will find II to thalr edrantage to aiamlna our atock

before taaklng their purchaara.

JOSEPH HORNE*
Noa. 77 and 79 Market street.

WHOLESALE ttOOMP—Pd and 3d stories. nog.
GOODS JUST RECEIVED

AT

EATON, JIACRUMACO’S,

Non 17 and 19 Fifth Street.

EATON, MACEUH * CO.,
Hoe. 17iib Idfon Btun>

rjio THE PUBUIU.

No. 78 Market Street,
Latest e'jloe of—

Large assortment! of—

GOODS I DRY GOODS!!

BATIHETS, all colors;
FAHOT OASSIMEBES;

GREY SACK FLAHHELS;

OBEY TWILI

RED do

FEUIHO AHD FIGURED FLAHHELS;

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND SAOQUES;
A QUI aswrimeat of,

AND MABKKTBTBEETS
seaWEs

LONG WOOL SHAWM;

8411 ABE WOOL SHAWLB-MW«ty!r,

STKIPBD BBOOHA BHA'
Hbee. LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

Utsta E4DABE WOOL SHAWLS;

NcweitetjUiin

Woinvite rpedal attention toa choice aelscUon ol
KEW GOODKt received. AU the new and de-
drable atylea of .

DBISS TRIMMINGS. I
FRESCH KMBBOIDIBIES. I

LAf£L HE N̂Sj|I«TS.
HOOP SKIRTS AST) COBSITS.

LADIES’A MISSES BALMORAL SKIRTS,
B°lu>VKi!B

G
B
ADSTLEW ASD BTTTEHS,

ZEPHYR AND BHETLAND WOOLS,
&HIT HOODS AHD BQHTAGB,

HEAD PRESSES AND HAIRNETS*
LADIES’ WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,

nPHTm* SHIRTS AHD COLLARS,
RECK TIES. SUSPENDBBS, HANDK Wt

BILK
UNDEBSHIBTS AHD DBAWEBB.

CASH BUTKBS supplied i» qaentitj at lowest
pricee.

Dolly crrlTolh by Eipne.wdBollroul, ot

New Goods

MACRUM & CLYDE’S,

TBIMMISag, EMnBOIDEBIES, COLABS, MTS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, FANCY

nets, patterns,
SKIRTS, COBSETB, Ac.

HOSIKBT, GLOVES, JCBiraHJNO.°OOD|. fcr
Ladice, OenMemen. and Children, FI*B,

HESDLES, THREADS, and other
small wares. -

w® invite the special attention ef whpWe and
reull bo jars, eonflaent tbat,we can m*temy wnnt
in price end variety.

MACBTJM & CLYDE,
no, TBM»rb»tiL.b»tWMn4th«adDUmona.

M. Burchfield’s.

WHITE,RED, YELLOW, BLUE, PINK^SOL*

New Dress Goods,-
Jnltreceived .t HOBTHIABT OOBN KB MTOBYH

fst opknki>;

& D. HUGUS’

loagA&diquan;

Children', LONG AND E4. WOOL SHAWLS.

H O O P SKIP
forLADIES, HISSES AND CHILDBBN,
7RBT:;'; ' ~ i ,; T

r£IO THE TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 end 79 Market Street,

la now rrceivlng hla tbirdlarge stockof
able to theaeaaon.-to whldino *sSs|aMdTS-
attention of dty and country MercbAnW a»
mn. Newnppli« of '

DBESS TBIMMtNGS AND KKBBOIDraIFS,
WOOL HOODS. NUBIAS. SONTAO.

SCARFSv MITTS, SLEEVES, Ac.;
DNDtHSHIBTgA DRAW-

ERS; KNITTING
i YARNS AND

I ZEPHYR >i
WORSTED

BONNETS. MATS.'

L envtL VMHERS? bonnet matebi-ALs!al%c. ;»ANCT GOODS AND NOTIONS.

89*Pricea u low aa any Eoatefn Jobbing Bo«w.
DOlltf

.mn’.lHl' jrOTICES,
IN

Ife? STANTON OAVALBI.
BOUNTV *177.

Wan DaraarwawT. 1
Wuhlngton City, D. 0., Oct. 3.18ELf

M»joftJoaiPß A. Stockton, Pituburgb, Pa..

Slr You are horaby anthorlad to'rebea Borf-.nfnt'of clrS, In t6a 81*“ SJ
three voan or during thewar,to beotpuiud
S£S£T%th General Order No. 126,from thU De*

I’“tS’fWJ andSuit OIScere can h« mu.tered'ipon
completion ofthe orgnnliatlon of *B*

sSlatad man wIU be muttered na enroltad.l » P

pure ol clothing, armt, horaea ahd aqnipmenU WIU

I ha ItarnUhad by the proper Department.
B, order of of

I Brigadier Oenaral nnd A. A. G.

HianeOAUtana Panaan-Tuna Mlima,l
, Harrltbnrg, Oct. 7,18K. /

The foregoingauthority of the War Department U

S“orSilratlon IndloaUd by the War Department.
By order of the Uoeernor.

AL. BUSSELL,
I ‘ Adjutant GeneralFennayWanla.

From the .bote It will be •« ‘J** *B*
aimed baa been duly aathorUed to

itwlllb* attached, aa tar a»pcwlbla, to the

»iawsaaKurt •
Begimentare now InCamp, “4 *! *iIIiflSuSlaMiotSyTcS’pl.Wre'nriCKt^^—Z
gJS?SEffiSw gtenblh.

j Battalion haa been called for apecial
SSetary o! War. and wUI be armed, equipped and

I homed with the leadpoadblo delay.
aVTbe Colonel can b* found at Headquarter!,

BANK BLOCK, Fifth atnet,abovo oftMr“ **£}
Office. w

jttICTIOJr Svt&Eß-
FURNITOKE, HORSEt|PS wnfOLE SADDLES, HARNESS, MILCtI

MWB io.-Oii WEDNESDAY-MORNING, Nor.

ia.b, at 10o’dock, will he •old.at Ocl
■j.... in AitAffhenv Araexud, LaurenceVllle, the

entire lurnlebment ofraperlor FnrnHnre.
Caneta Balding. Ac., comprising Mahogany Jtuur
gSxcbJS, SSpItoR Bockiog
fUat WrflnutiChaitir Walnut Centre Table, Mmog-

WJnn,

Enclosed Waah Stands, Ac.
ALSO, AT U O’CLOCK,

1rxir valuable Pay Carriage Hone*—work tfadsr

y
B"re the tad die I"^■‘^nhKr^-^^f.Bmldlre.

1 Bretts or Barouche
2 superior Milch Co***

.... •Tuns, or SAua-Cath, par
pAylß|Anc t.

noT *
*

Valuablediamondproperty
AT atTCTIOK —On TCSSDAT IVlSISO»nthrini o’clock, wOl be ■oM'.ta the eecond .

Saar of Darla' Auction. M oTtSo
bl» lot of ootmd -tltoste ontboToutn rtoe oi w
Diamond. Srins a front of 20 feet on tho DUjwnd

/^gfcass
[ gage- ••

ADJOCBNED ASSIGNEE'S SAEBot
TATETTB BTBKET PBOPEBTT.—OnTtfIS-
.rnentKil Sot Utki *t7J6 o’ektki/rt Dwb

McClorkoo, assign** ot Locos, BiensrdiJrOOmtowSSrt iSart fiSSto to AU*itoay SBWtSZ
SS^'SailSi'SSSai^raSjS

‘S*; rcldn. In on*
J.8. PAVIB. An*.

T iQtJOBS AT AUCTION.—On BAT-

B»TU’As«lo">. s*ni '

9burtli Bonrboa-WniikyT •■••••'

Brandy* '

1qStftercm* BaaU Cm*Bom;
13caM OldOoeoUo. DATIB. Aoct.

i POO '
.

BOGGIBB AT AUCTION.—On SAT
BBOAT MOKHIsa, 'Aot. Bth. M JJ “ d?S

u the Oommeieiel Seleeßoome, 61 Fifth meet, will
b®«oW—-

lßocfcswej BaggT*
g Ua*6T. j, p,PAYIB, Auct.

•OOTS .IJTD SHOES,

LOOK HERE.—Onr friend JAMES
EOBB, No. 83 M»rl«t/»trMt,»M ncen«x re-

turned tom the Eeat witherlerge .toch of

•BOOTS AUDI SIIOSS,

Comprleln, »11 Mtagt™'lit*'SSSugZ'SL
“ pSur*ood.»hlch h. cmrtcommmd fcr MM-

Win «.*•» »«‘»gs«3:I 58*“- «i«d* *»“*

to. pUc, 8S HABKEISTEM*.
I. oc4 ’ ' .

AT.BREB. BOH & CO, :

'ho.71 WOOB STBSET. comer ofJourto,

H.l. nnlnd nl«r*«»nd complete etock or

boots, shoes and gattebs,

Pmth»i»dfercMSxi-t»etor® th#adT*ace. „

Onretock comprise. nil nrticle. luburllne, olto.b-lJmSty, nn/wlll to«dd low for cm*,
or rrttiL

jnF.nr.iMjtJTT MMO**
TTENBE g. hale a CO.,

(BscoMisit io JtniM 0«

'"Merchant Tailors.

Books at axjotion.-oh Satur-
day *V*SXaO,*OT-«h.«t 7 <&><>=*■«“

,5£ ■ ;

Auo, v
rtHASB-S COiicENTBATBD LYK.^UoTBAIOBDAY HOBHISO. Hot. Bth, Jt 10

vin h* .add. *t D»Ti*’' Auction. &4 Jiesb

•tie«U to clom (SontignlMDt, 12 boxe*,
Meht TClil*»'B highly tiGncentrmttd 1

PATH.*"*-.

BoS | . .

ArmowwaHtog-U*ll ~ .} .

FAU, AHS WIHTEE
‘

BZOCK.

ETJI ItoMwit»a■tert»MM ”,rrM“

VBSTIHOTiSoOATIH(M.

"MSSr.wSSif-Stei*1-—: -«5wsmeq ao?M .
on h*c

I
tL,V.,.tn<i tooar csrrvfQ aeet wltk

eoa:o» fsskast. oiaib simbw.

YfTixiCK.—Whereas, Cetrera_of Ad-
N 'iriiSkon on tb. «uu of Dr. WIBUm I.
STVSeSceLed. tor. tomdnlj. (anted to kn.Chartb.»*®“*L^„<

. tw » p. poke. AH petvoot
£Sst*d to**M «»Ute a» reqewtod to pakotono-

tsss£s&*
♦‘‘gffmd Bo'gtrmnmrmt.

~A I'i'BNTMUi 1 % ' .'':4£amg§i£fa


